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Tlie Nashville Jlannrr mentions
the name of Rolfe S. Sanders, of this
county; as an aspirant for tlie Clerk-

ship of the House of Representatives
ofthe 44th Congress.

Has it come to thks, that a Dem-

ocratic Judge Is the tint to sustain tlie
constitutionality of the Civil Rights
Bill? It is just no. Judge Nelson of
Minnesota 1ms given an opinion af-

firming the constitutionality of the
act. The Democrat have I iudly pro-

claimed to tlie world tliHt the only
hope of escape from the eruieioiis ef

fect of the odious bill was through
the election of Democrats. Who sup-

posed theif hypocrisy would be so
.ex ptsed ?

There is certainly something
very remarkable iu the influence ex-

erted iiuii the feiit interest excited ty
Messrs. Moody and .Sunkey, the two
noted evangelist, who have heen in
Euglaud for some time. A late Lon-

don disputed says (tint it is estimated
thitt-4.l,w- people have attended Mr.
Moody V meeting at B.iw Hull in
three duys. They met with no llttla
opposition from thu tjn (Uey com-
menced holding iqeetings iti Great
Britain, which npjioi-itio- n - tnuni-Teste-

iu sneers and in iure jMiiitive
ways, but 1I to t)0 effect.

nU) PARSON BROW SLOW.

Tliii disreputable old Tennessee politician
has beenabusing General D. H. Hill. Hit
forts u abuse, and hi abuse is founded on

falsehood. He is a scoundrel, and if lie

will come to Greenville1, South Carolina, the
editor of the AlctM will open his column!
to bim to enable him to refute the charge,
or h will tneot him on the stump. Green-

ville (i ft) A'eK''

This 1 understand lo be a cautious-l- y

worded challenge to fight a duel.
I accept the challenge The laws

governing the Code of Honor allows
tlie challenged party to designate
time and place, and weapons for a
dueh I appoint that we fight in an
open-to- p hog pen, immediately after a
Jkrd sHimiur ruin, and that the
weapons be ''oi-fork- Whoever
shall toss tlie other out, shall be re-

garded as having killed him in mortal
combat!

W. G. Bkowslow, Editor, etc.

MOB LAW.

The Washington Chronicle says:
"The newspaper which advocates
mob law, is, to say tho leant, like the
mob which it commends, of doubtful
utility." This muuh may be said and
much more. Tlie newspaper that ad-

vocates mob law is guilty of a grave
crime against society and the country,
and should lc dealt with and treated
in every respect as a criminal. There
are times when the ordinal process
of law seems very slow in the punish-
ment of degraded wretches who sink
to the lowest depths of crime, com-

mitting acts revolting to humanity.
Kut it is always safer ami better to
let the law take its course. No coun
try is safe that jcrraits the passions
of men to have their own way in
times of extreme excitement. One
man may be punished by a mob who
deserves death, but such things if
permitted at all will soon run to ex-

cess, and then human safety hangs
upon a slender thread. We trust
there is not a newspaper in the land
that will defend mob law under any
circumstances. Rather let such a
spirit be strongly condemned by the
press at all times. If justice is de-

layed unnecessarily by the courts,
let public sentiment be brought to
bear upon them, but never let mob
law be resorted to.

(SHERMAN'S MEMOIRS AND
GEN. O. H. THOMAS.

About the severest criticism, and
in fact the only criticism made upon
the military character of Gen. George
II. Thomas, In Gen. V. T. Sherman's
" Memoirs," is that he was alow. On
one or two occasions, most notably at
Nashville with Gen. Hood in his front,
be failed to attack with a promptness
which would satisfy the impetuous
(Sherman. Even where Thomas is
criticised by Sherman ; howevqr, it
is done in a kindly spirit, which docs
not sound like tlie fault finding of an

jnen.y. Now Gen. Thomas needs
no defense whatever from us against
the eharge of being " slow," or

Jinoibtllf (ftUchlp Ibig ami (Throniflr : ftnttnirsmn. unc 16. lSa.
against any other charge affecting his
military character, bo that charge
mado by Oen. Sherman or any ono
else. His history is that of a prudent
and cautions, but at the same time a
brave and determined man. The
writer horoof had opportunities of
watching his career during the late
war, being for sonio time in his brume- -

diato command and nearly all of the
time during tho war participating in

the movements in which Thomas was
a conspicuous leader.

The manner in which he handled
his command on the bloody field of
Chicamaugtt, where he undoubtedly
saved Kosccranz's army from defeat
ami disaster, if not from utter destruc.
tion, was evidence of his courage and
skill as a military commander.

At Nashville when he was besieged
by General Hood in the latter part of
the year 1864, he subjected himself
to tlie severest criticism from tlie
authorities at Washington and even
from Grant and Sherman, but the re-

sult fully vindicated his judgment in
not making the attack on Hood
sooner. He was slow, perhaps, but
he was exceedingly urr, and by this
one masterly stroke he broke up
Hood's army, and virtually ended the
war so fir as his department was con-

cerned. Hail he been relieved from
his command by General Logan, as
was contemplated, or by any other
man, or had he luada the attack on
Hood's lines on the Cth of December
as he was ordered to do from Wash-
ington instead of the 15th, as he did
do, the result isiht have been very
different. One thing is certain, that
no olR"r at that particular time and
on .that particular occasion could
have gained the confidence of that
army as General Thomas had, and
had it been known, at any time, that
the attack on Hood was being made
before he believed the time had come,
it is exceedingly uncertain what the
result would have been.

But, as we said in the outset, Gen.
'Thomas needs no defense from us,

ftvett vere lio attacked in the most
savage manner. " He never made a
mistake nor lost a battle," and to the
latest day impartial history will write
him down as one of tho greatest gen-

erals developed by the late war.

Sherman may have thought him slow
and perhaps ho was slow, but he was
a necessary adjunct to the great army
commanded by General .Sherman, and
did his full part in crowning the cam-

paigns of 1863 and 1864 with suc-

cess.

THE THIRD TERM AND THE
OFFICE HOLDERS.

It is well known that ILirpir's
WmM'j has boldly criticised whatever
has appeared in President Grant's
administration, which it has thought
worthy of criticism. It has been an
avowed opponent of a third term.
No journal in the land has spoken
more decidedly on the subject. But
unlike some of the sensational and
the little personal organs of disap-
pointed office-hunter- it is satisfied
with the President's letter. It char-

acterizes it as "a simple, direct,
manly letter, which will renew the re
gard that the country must always
feel for the man who has rendered it
services so illustrious." This is the
language of a bold, independent, un
prejudiced thinker, and is in marked
contrast with the utterances of some
of the contemptible little organs be-

longing to the class we have alluded
to above. Tho fact is, and reasonable
men know it and will admit it, that
the President's Utter puts an end to
all discussion on the question. It is
plain and to the point. No man who
wants to understand it can fail to do
so. He means what he says and his
words are easily understood. Of
course demagogues will try to give it
a different interpretation ; but to ar

.! t Ague ninerenuy man irom what ap-

pears plainly on the face of the letter,
would bo an insult to tho intelligence
of newspaper readers.

Some of these demagogues and
broken down political hacks, profess
to have a mortal fear of Federal
office-holder- They pretend to think
that the Federal offices are held by
corrupt, scheming, unscrupulous men,
who bind themselves together in
"rings" and combinations for the pur
pose of controling their party, and
that they will force President Grant
on the country for a third term. Such
expressions generally come either
from men who have songht office all
their lives, and Lave been defeated, or
from little, corrupt fellows without
brains or influence, who, for a few
paltry dollars and the hope of a little

brief notoriety, arc willing to act as
their supple tools. Such fellows
speak in glittering generalities of cor-

ruption, while they are gailty either
of withholding from the public that
which as honest men they ought to
divulge, or else aro perpetrating what
they know to be downright false-
hoods.- If they know of corrupt
olllcc-holder- s it is their duty to give
their names und aid in 1. their,
punished. If they know of uo.ie luivy,
as a matter of course, nre guilty of
lying. .'

'Ihe fact is, and it is perfectly ap-

parent to every one, that tlteso grum-

blers are the victims of a disappointed
ambition. They Imagine that their
talents and patriotism have not been
sufficiently appreciated. The trouble
is, not that they fear encroachments
on tho liberties of the people from the
olllcc-holder- but that they, them-
selves, do not hold the offices. A
few fifth-rat- e postolllces, or subordi
nate collcctorships, or something of
a like character, distributed among
them would quiet their nerves, and
stop their goose-lik- e gabble. Under
a well regulated Government, this
will never be done, and, hence, the
noise will be kept up. President Grant
may write a letter every day from now
until November. 1S7C, declining to
bo a candidate fur and
still they will gabble. If he will give
them some petty oflice give them the
lowest position in the "bread and
butter brigade" they will gladly ac-

cept it, snd that will lie the last of it.

OUR STATE FINANCES.

Hon. H. N. Snyder, writing to the
Chattanooga Times from Nashville,
says :

llie flounces of the State aie receiving the
earnest atl.ntien of the Governor, and he
expects to perfect arrangements by which
the interest due in July on tii public debt
will be promptly met. If the Governor is
able to mature plans now undr considera-
tion, dure will be no trouble in regard to
tho payment of any future installment of

interest. If the credi'ors of Tunnetsi e

and especially those who have made the

most money through their connection with

the finances of the State, aro at all reasona-

ble, the financial problem will bo cafily
solved. Tho greatest difficulties are pre-

sented by those win have the least cause
to complain,

We do not know and tho above
named correspondent does not say
how the Governor is going to pay
this interest, but if he can do it and
not increase the debt somewhere else,
he will have performed a financial feat
for which he will deserve special
credit.

Aftlii having given Sherman's
"Memoirs" a careful reading, we are
at loss to know how the charge nhich
has been made, that they were pub
lished for political effect, isto be main
tained. It appears to us that if Gen
Sherman had had political aspirations,
tho publication of this book is about
the last thing he would have permit
ted, because it is calculated to array
against him some of the leading men
of both political parties. Montgom-
ery Blair, one of the shrewdest and
sharpest managers in the Democratic
party, has already written a letter in
reply to Sherman's statements, and
others it is said will write. If he
were seeking popularity and attempt
ing to make himself acceptable to the
leaders of cither party, he would have
avoided some things which stand out
conspicuously in his book. The charge
that he is an aspirant for the Presi
dency, and that this book was written
with that end in view, is, without
doubt, unfounded.

Now, since the war whoop has died away
in fraternal love, the election of Andre
Johnson will no, longer be considered

crime against ine country, by any one.
Memphis Avalanche.

No, not a crime by any means, but
tho idea that any one thinks of An
drew Johnson as even a probable
candidate for the Presidency, is
joke too transparent to be appreciat
ed by any except the unsophisticated
young man of tlie AmluiKhe, unless
we except the able editor of the She!
byvillo Commeiritd.

Govkknor Browki.oit, io the Knuxville
Chronicle, classes the Iianncr with the
Tennettee journals that supported Harris
for Governor In 1HG1. The
memory is defc'clive. The Iiunn;r sup-

ported Win. H. Polk. Nashville Banner.
W o hasten to make tho correction.

Wo would not make so serious a
charge as that of supporting Gov,
Harris for a third term against any
one unless we thought it true. But
the Union and American can't got out
of it that way.

EAST TENNESSEE.

Horn- - ! About Our llinl.
While tho weather north nf the Ohio

river was exceptionally cold last winter,
many portions of the country belnj; cov-

ered with Ice and snow for tit least four
month'. It was, with us. mild weather,
with the exception of a few days from
December to March. Tin; mow did not
remain on the ground nt. any one time
more t lis. twenty-fou- r hours. Stock of
all kinds might, with perfect pr.iprlety,
have run out all the winter, and at no
time was anything more than a cheap
shcil needed, to effectually shelter it from
the Inclemencies of winter.

While this was true last winter, it is
also true that we have not, at KnoxvlUe
and other points In Eat Tennessee, been
oppressed with excessive heat any more,
nor even so much, as they have at points
further north. Take the weather reports
of last Friday, for instance. The ther
mometer at this jdaee indicated a tem-

perature of "A"', which was one of the
wannest days of the season. On the same
day at Cincinnati it was 81: at Indinu-apoli- s,

81; Cleveland, Ohio, 79; llttf--

f.ilo, "ti : Oswego, New York, "(J : To
ledo. Ohio. 7!i; Louisville, Kentucky,
83 ; St. Louis. S(l ; Pittsburg, ; and
soon. Wc mention Friday hecail-- e we

have the table before us and alino-- t any
djy in may be compared,
with a similar result. The reason of this
is our eloe proxitnit v to the ra litres of
mountains on the north and south of us,

riving a pure, bracing mountain attnos.
phcrc, conducive to health at all times.
As wc stated iu the W'iikj AXI) Clllto.v- -

ICLE a week ago, we have received so
many Inquires on the subject of the
climate, soil, Ac, that wc can not possi-

bly answer all ofthem separately, and
shall attempt, from tunc to tune, to
give the information through our paper
which seems so urgently demanded. It
is absolutely certain that there are thou-
sands of persons throughout the North,
who, if they can find homes in the South
on anything like reasonable terms, will
da M at an early day. In this connection
wc reproduce tho following, which ap-

peared in the w.kkklv Chronicle of
April 3d, 1872 :

Letters from every Northern State
come to us every day. and tho burden of
complaint in nine cases out of ten of
them, is the long, cold winters of their
Northern homes. Roads and farms are
dorp under snow, rivers, lakes and creeks

d, coughs, catarrhs, consumption,
&c, are the atUiotkms thut turn tho minds'
of our correspondents to tlie South for
homes, lliey prefer East ToniH'SSCC. (je,.
cause cth fortuijute siUinti-- ,uiiUvay
between, lilt hi iprcs-iv- e summers of the
Gui States and the protracted, severe
winters of the North.

We propose to answer the many inqui
ries In reference to our climate by facts
am: llgurcs that can not be disputed, and
that show our climate entitled lo even
more praise than it receives. Wo have
frequently discussed our climate as to its
favorable influences upon agricultural
pursuits. Wc have shown that frecpientlv
our real winter weather does not extend
over two months. We have shown how
in some years (lSi!!l for example) our
farmers could plow half the month of
January and how nearly every day of
February was pleasant for out doorwork

I.ut figures will show this much more
forcibly than explanations. We give be
low a table of meteorological observations
made since Its I at the East Tennessee
University in this city :

Meun Mo in M em
Fxtremeol' Ttmp. ha.ntall.
.Ileal Ctiu

Jin. MP r'l 4 1 in
Ffi. r.1

March 4S
April
May (,!
lur.e 71

Julr
All.
Sejit,
(: .
Nov.
He,--. rd . i

From the ahovo table it will be seen
that the mean temperature of the coldest
day hi January is !t degrees above zero,
anil for February and December 1 de-

grees above zero.
The mean temperature of tins warmest

day iu .luly will Im: ;;( degrees for June
S degrees and for Augu-- t t7 degrees.
These are figures based o;i observations
for eighteen years, and show our climate
to be neither extremely warm nor cold.
The average temperature for the year is
a!o;it 07 degrees. Reader, compare these
figures with your own climate. Do you
live in .Maine? How often do you rind
tlie thermometer iu winter 20 degrees
and more if loir zero ? How often do you
Hud it in sinniner over loo degree? Un
the oth of July, IsiiS the report shows
that tho thermometer at Portland, .Maine,
stood at or a mean of over loo
degrees for tho day. These figures will
show our Northern readers what our
climate is and its advantages for farming.
They can apply tlie figures and judge fur
tliem-elve- -. We propo-- e now ro con-
sider

OFIl CI.IVATi: AK TO ITS U V.A I.'I'II S.

There Is no consideration -- o important
to thu immigrant as the hculthfulne-- s of
Ills proposed home. He may find iu an
tiidiealihful locality better chances for
accumulating wealth, but he takes those
chances at the risk of his life. What, af-

ter all, is there more valuable iu this
world than good health. Men toil all
their lives for wealth and then travel the
world over to llnd skilful physicians and
health-givin- g wnters to relieve their mala-
dies. All these uil'iHllous might, be
spared by a Judicious selection of a home.

The elevation of East Tennessee give it
a dry, well drained soil and clear free-
stone water. Thus miasmatic exhalations
breed more fever und chills and umong
our native population this dread disease Is
unknown.

We have known many cases of rather
remarkable Improvement in tho health of
jKUKonii atllieted with bronchial and pul-
monary diseases. Tho figures of tho cen-tu- s

of 1HB0 show tho deaths from
consumption In the States as follows : In
New York, 1 out of every 47:1 ; in Penn-
sylvania, 1 out of every S'jx ; in JJassachu-ctt- s,

1 out of every 2.(0 ; while in Ten-
nessee, the proportion is b'tt 1 out of
every 771.

FROM THE MOUNTAINS.

I'rm Ihc 4'lnrlnnnti Hoothern Kali.
rHl KefnlMlne.encfi nt He.

In net Comity Meal.

Wartbubo.Tksn., June 9, 1875.

To the EJitort of the Chronicle:
Iu passing through this section the

poetical wayfarer must be reminded of
(Jodsini:b' "Descried Villagu" when-
ever his rye lht upon the town of
...ii'g"tnery. A year axolhr? thought
would occur, perhaps, more forcibly
than at present. At that.datu not
nore tiian two or three families could

be found within its (1 issic prtcincts.
Tlie Iclin'.iod of its glory was pro-
nounced some four or live years ugo,

lien the Legislature deoreed that the
Inhabitants of Morgan county should
have the privilege of moving the
county-sea- t to some more congenial
clime. Accordingly they climbed the
mountain nt the foot of which they
had been nestling for ho long a time,
and located the seat of justice at the
village of Wartburg, where it Yemain-tt- h

unto the present day. Moving the
eounty seat is a pastime which has
often engaged the attention of the
good yeomanry of tlie county. In tlie
early days, the first public buildings
were located some twelve miles west of
Montgomery, at a place called " Lav-
ender's." The first courts, however,
held in the county, Hf er its organiza-
tion, were at the old "Indian Tavs
crn," three miles east of the present
village of Waithuri;, and being now
Ihe homestead of Senator G. V. Keith.
From Lavender's, the county seat was
moved to a point near tlie north side
of Walilen's Ridge, called the "Rock
Bridge." It was a wild, and almost
iuiiccessible spot, without room for a
street or a house. Before any attempt
was made to improve this pluce, the
mantle fell upon Montgomery, wliere
it rested for a number of years. In the
ante bcVutn days, Montgomery was a
place of conshleruble business. The
" Emory rond " ran directly through
the town. Over this road, "there was
perhaps more truvei for a long period
of years, than over any oilier read In
the State. The emigrants from North
Carolina, Southwestern Virginia and
East Teuuessee, passed over' this road
on their way to Middle and West Ten-
nessee, Missouri, Arkansas and Texas.
Old inhabitants say there wus
never a moment during tlie day,
at eerta'n seasons of the year,
when one or more wagons were not
visible. In the fall teusou it wa9 al-
most like the moving of an army.

Bu the first locomotive sound'edthe
death knell of the
" mover" wagoj. Gradually the trav-
el dwindled aay each year, until now
it Is a thing of the past. The town is
situate upon the banks of the Emory
river, tliwish Mie stream al tl.lnpolul
l M": Wteii CiOfe than a creek. Once
upoti a time, not a thousand years ago,
ail old ceutleinari drove down to the
further side just after o heavy ruin had
changed the stream from a penile riv
ulet to a roaring torrent. Not stop-
ping to investigate, he atouce plunged
In, und was astonished to find Himself,
his horse and rickety buggy trans-
formed into a struggling, floundering
procession, drifting dowu stream at u
rate that was alarminir.

"I wish to know," said be, as he
stood up, with the water up to his
knees in ills vehicle, ' I wisli to know
whether the river is rising or falling?"
jietore my ltuormant eouia erect a
mark and take observations on this
important point, man, iiorse and bug-
gy drifted into u fish trap some dis-
tance down the stream, where they
managed to stick until the neighbors
collected and fished them out with
ropes and long poles.

No doubt It would be a source of
great satisfaction to a drowning man
to be thoroughly posted in regard to
the exact state of the flood that was
instrumental in his taking off.

After the foregoing miscellaneous
twaddle no items of news present
themselves Work on the great
" Southern" still goes bravely nu, at
least, one is prone to think this is the
case, judging from the booming noise
ot tue u:asts anu the continuous trains
of wagons that throng the roads. Tlie
Railroad Company are erecting a tele
graph along the line. The pules are
set, anu me wire is expected in a few
days. Aa oflice will be established at
Wurlburg, at the headquarters of ("apt.
Ruhl, Division Enginetr of Divi- -
vislon "F ."

One of the gay and festive youths
who recently broke out of the jail atWartl, ...... V.rnl.A 1.. . .1... I. .11 ..........
.1 miTlll, UIUBO 111 VII 1 11C JUU Ub mUII- -
ford, Ky., where he is now being held
ior an invitation to return to us.

Crops are looking tolerably well, but
would look much better with more
rain. Some sections of the county have
had rain enough, while others have
not. Tlie soil of the table land is bet-
ter adapted to the growth of fruit and
v"getables thau to that of the grains.
But of this latter subject there is
enough for a future letter, till which
time, udiue.

Y'ours truly, etc.,
Ra.mklek.

The most intelligent members of tho
Democratic party iu Ohio are Archbishop
Purcell, Bishop Glimour, and the Catho-
lic priests. They are men of education,
of rare talent, of great force of character,
and represent in the most positive way
not less than sixty per cent, of the Dem-
ocratic vote of Ohio. All these men, with-
out exception, now that Bishop Huunin
Is not of them, demand a division of thu
school fund, and make that doctrine, to
Im put iu practice when the Democratic
party is well iu power, the price of their
support of the Democratic tickets at each
and every election. The most influential
newspapers In tho Democrat le party of
Ohio aro the Cincinnati Teleyrph, the
Catholic L'nirerse, of Cleveland, and the
Toledo Hci'itw. All of these journals de-
mand a division of the school fund, and
boldly proclaim that doctrine from week
to week as a fundamental condition of
their support of Wm. Allen and tho
Democratic ticket. Sandusky Jiegister.

They Hadn't Any.

A motherly old lady, traveling alone.was
eating dinner at one of the hotels yesterday,
when she called out to the waiter:

"Say, hive vou any cut
up jn vinegar?"

N'o, ua'uui, we haven't" answered the
waiter.

" W ill, it's jii6tJabout as well," remarked
the old lady; "I s' pose they'd give me the
eolic if I ate any." Detroit Free I'reat.

EAST TENNESSEE NEWS.

On last Tuesday a man, part Indian,
but whose name we could pot obtain,
committed ouicide at McDonald's Sta-
tion, nine miles west of here, by hang-
ing hitnsdf to a tree wltn hickory
bark. Cause, family difficulty Chat.
Commercial.

The canine "crap" I looking up
In our dlmrlct. One citizen linn t wen

dollars worth. Tlie assessor
thinks if the " crap " tin urn devel-
oping itself, ll will lie the heaviest
yield that ever whs harvested of any
kind, byuuix collector or any other
man. Next gentleman. Athcng An

A Cleveland letter to the Chatta-
nooga Vurnmrrrlnl Inn the following
item : Last evenlnir the eldest son
(Johnnie) of Col. D. M. Nelson fell
from a huge gate, on the laud near the
Colonel's resilience, and broke his left
arm. between tlie elbow and shoulder.
Dr. W. P. Rodiferset and dressed the
limb, and today the little ft How is
resting very easy.

Athens J'ost ; We met with a num-
ber of farmers of Meigs countv, at De-

catur, last Monday. Opinions are
various in reuurd to wheat. Some ex-
press u belief that the crop will bean
average one, while others think it will
fall below, but that the grain will be
better than usuiU. Corn is clean and
growlnir elf rapidly under the exhilar-a- .

ing eflVcts of tlie recent rains.

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

Mr and Mrs. Smith (Ma Oreeley)
have taken a house for the season in
the West lOnd, London. They will
make excursions into the country from
time to time.

The Democratic City Council of
Paris, Ky., has voted an appropriation
of $'J,500 to the Catholic school of that
filace. Tlie Republican tax paye's

enjoined the collection.
The headquarters of the National

Grunge of Patrons of Husbandry,
which, ever since the organization of
the order, huve been in Washington,
will probably be removed to Louis-vill- e,

Ky., in a short time.
Tlie Philadelphia Prcts Is investiga-

ting the hotel capacities of the Quaker
City in order to discover how the vis-
itors to the Centenulal are likely to
fare. It discovers thut there are twen-
ty nine hotels in the place, able to ac-
commodate, in an ordinary wuy,tiout
7,500 guests, but expecting to puck in
over 4,000 more next year.

The oldest States Senator
now living is said to bePeleg.Sprague,
formerly of Maine, who was Senator
from that State from 1829 to 183-5- . Hi
also represented the Kennebec district
in Congress from 182-- to 1829, wassub-sequent- ly

for many years Judee of the
United Slates District Court of Massa-
chusetts, and is now living in Boston
at a greatiy aavauceu age.

The Agricultural Department has
statistics, carefully collected by repfi- -
sible persons in the seven nog leading
States, which show that in January
last there were in those estates, on me
hoof, 14,213,80(1 hogs, These were dK
vided as follows: Indiana, 2,670,900
head; Illinois, 2,034 000 head: Iowa,
3,8a8,200 head ; Missouri, 2,082,600
head; Ohio, 1,734,400 head ; Kenteckv.
1,700,000 head; Wisconsin, 087,800
head. It is estimated that the returns
from other Stutes will make the hog
crop for this year over 18,000,000 head.

A Sensational Story Spoiled.
?te;:al Difpitcta to the Cincinnati GaiHte 1

Washington, June 10.
The New York Evening J'ost, of

yesterday, printed a sensational dis-
patch from an occasional correspon-
dent, setting forth that Senator Mor-
ton has had a serious misunderstand-
ing with Secretary Bristow ; that he
insists upon certaiu changes of revenue
utlleerj in Indiana being made accord-
ing to his views, or he will break with
tiie administration, and that a short
time ago he prevented the Secretary
from inducing the President to appoint
Gov. Flawley, of Connecticut, Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, and
dictateJ the appointment of Mr. Pratt.
There is not one particle of truth In
the dispatch. There are no pending
changes of revenue officials in Indiana
under consideration, nor is Seuator
Morton seeking any. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Pratt as Commissioner
was not known to Senator Morton un-
til the ucceptance of the uppoiutuieut
bad reached Washington. The inUi-vie- w

between the Secretary and the.
Senator yesterday was throughout of'
the most friendly character, and Sen
ator Morton, duriug bis viatt here,
took occasion to express himself in
very flattering terms iu reguid to Sec- -

retary Bristow. The dispell is false
from beginning to end.

The Claflin Smuggling Case..
- pecial to the Baltimore Ciun

Washington, June 11. Tho im-
pression at the Treasury Department is
that the indictment agaiust H. B.
Claflin & t'o., for Kisuigiiling, will be
sustained. Cases agaiust other large
importers are now being worked up,
and it is said at tlie department thatthe developments will be much more
astonished than iu the case of the
whisky ring disclosures. Mr. Claflin
is one of the pillars of the Plymouth
Church, and it was suid that he hadexpressed his willingness to contributea million dollars to defend Beecher.
Notwithstanding his piety and hihigh social and mercantile standing,
the ollicens of tlie department claim-tha-t

they have proof that he has pur-
chased large quantities of smuggling
silk uud other goods. A high olticer
of the treasury said y that Secre-
tary. Bristow intended to collect therevenue, no matter who it brought
bim in collision with.

California Republicans Speak Out.
The following Is one of the resolu-

tions adopted by the Republicans of
California, in their State Convention
at Sacramento last week ;

Unsolved, That the freedom or the
.Hate from ecclesiastical control i ofequal importance with the nmlnten-ane- e

of religious freedom from Statecontrol. That the common schools
and Institutions of the State wereestablished as a preventive of thecrime and poveny which attend Ignor-auc- e.

and we will tolerate no interfer-ence with it from any quarter, andthat any eflhrt to divide the schoolfund for the purpose of supnorilne
sectarian schools wilh portion thereofshall be met with all the resistance iaour power.


